
Summer 2018 Artist-in-Residency Application 

Residency Dates: 17-24 June 2018 
Application Deadline: 15 March 2018 

About the Residency Program 
Each year, the Wilson College Fine Arts & Dance Department sponsors an artist residency program that 
provides free housing and studio space for a week. The residency takes place on Wilson’s beautiful campus 
in South Central Pennsylvania (see page 2 for more details). This year, we are accepting applications for:  

• 2 Visual Artists (send 10 images for review with titles, media & date of creation)
• 2 Poets or Performance-based Writers (send 10 pages, titles & publication information)
• A Dance Company with no more than 5 members (send link to 10-minute video sample)

Submit Applications To  
Visual Artists: Professor Philip Lindsey at  philip.lindsey@wilson.edu 
Writers & Dance Companies: MFA Director Joshua Legg at joshua.legg@wilson.edu 

Applications will be reviewed/selected by the entire Fine Arts faculty of Wilson College. We encourage 
you to visit Wilson College’s website and learn about how our Fine Arts program, facilities and community 
can specifically help in the growth and development of your work.   

• Artist Names (dance companies include company name, identify lead contact, and all dancers who
would be involved in your residency):

• Website link (including bio/work samples/artist statement):

• Your Location:

• If selected, can you/your company stay for the full duration of the 
residency?(17-24 June 2018). Select Yes or No below: 

mailto:philip.lindsey@wilson.edu
mailto:joshua.legg@wilson.edu


• Please discuss your work plans for the Residency:

• Dance Companies: If selected, you will be asked to teach a master class to our undergraduate 
dancers and local community.

• Visual Artists: If selected, you will be asked to donate a work of art created during their residency 
to Wilson College’s Teaching Collection; finished pieces or preparatory drawings/prints are 
acceptable. 

Artists-in-residence are asked to hold an informal showing of their work following the residency, 
inviting the greater campus community.   

Summer 2018 Artist-in-Residency Details 

Studios & Work Spaces 
• Dance Studio: 24-hour access in the spacious Appenzellar-Buchanan Dance Studio (sprung floors, 

mirror and sound system)
• Visual Art Studios: Ideal for painting, drawing, printmaking, ceramics, etc.
• Writing Spaces: Our campus is full of wonderful spaces to write, and our library is open for daytime 

research
• The campus sits on over 200 acres of wooded forests and streams with late-19th century architecture 

(available for any site-specific work) 

Housing 
Artists are housed free-of-charge on campus. Our dining hall offers meals at an affordable rate (see website 
for details), and there are many dining options off campus.   

Supplies 
Artists are responsible for their own supplies. We have yoga mats and projectors available upon request, as 
well as a large costume closet and prop room.  

Wilson 
Founded in 1869, Wilson College is a private, coeducational liberal arts college offering bachelor’s degrees 
in 29 majors. Since 2014, Wilson is home to a low-residency MFA program in visual arts, choreography, 
creative writing, and interdisciplinary arts with an internationally acclaimed faculty. Located in 
Chambersburg, PA., the college has a spring 2016 enrollment of 923, which includes students from 22 states 
and 16 countries. Cooley Gallery: All visual artists-in-residence are invited to hang work in the gallery while 
in residence. Wilson will host a casual reception in the gallery late in the week, once artists have had a chance 
to put a few ideas together. 
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